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Netmen Face Penn in Opener,
Challenge Quaker Win Skein

Bone Chip May Sideline
Warfare, Derby Hopeful

By JOHN MORRIS
Desire may be the deciding " .

factor between two equally ‘)

experienced tennis teams
when Penn State hosts Penn
on the Joi clan courts this after-
noon at 2 p.m.

* * * 'decided what lineup he'll use
against the Lions, but he has a
talent-laden staff from which to
choose.

The six singles men for the
Quakers will be soph Bill Rey-
nolds, captain Jan Van Ameron-

[ gen, and lettermen Ken Lehman,
Russ Cleveland, Bert Berkwich
and Knauer.

By JOHN CHANDLER
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (IP)--Clifton Jones' Warfare, the unanimous
choice as 2-year-old champion of 1959 and one of the leading
contenders for the Kentucky Derby May 7, was knocked out
of all the 3-year-old classics yesterday by a bone chip in his
left hind ankle.

The ailment developed mysteriously Thursday at Aque-
The Nittany netmen are an- Malloy hasn't announced his!duct, Warfare's headquarters in '

XIMIS to atone for the 9-0 white- doubles teams yet, but chances New York. Trainer Bill Winfrey,, added Florida Derby and the
washing handed to them by the are the doubles men from last ,who handled the great Native, Edgehill Farm star was favored
Quakers last year but upsetting year—Van Amerengen, Knauer, Dancer seven years ago, said he to win his fourth stakes vie-.
the Philadelphians won't be an Lehman and Cleveland—will be 'left Warfare at noon. Returning tory of the season ai Gulfstrearn
Pay lob for the ambitious Lions the nucleus of the Penn duos. at 2:30 p.m., he said Warfare was Park today.
because Penn has the nucleus of Veteran Carp and newcomer favoring the foot and an examin-: Chief opposition to the winner
lastyear's strong club back plus Baker will combine their lel- ,ation disclosed something wrong of the recent Flamingo is ex.
a good bunch of sophomores eats as the number one doubles ; When the ankle showed a Paled to come from E. P. Tay-

Penn compiled ,in 11-5 record teant for the Lions. Carp has , swelling yesterday. X-rays were ilor's Canadian-born Viccori Park,
in 1959 including their 17th been a top doubles operative . ordered. The bone chip showed Llangollen Farm's California-bred
stunght win over the Lions and for two years and Baker was a up on the plates. An operation ,Eagle Admiral, and Sunny Blue
the Nittanies are determined to member of the PIAA cham- , likely will be performed to re- Farm's Venetian Way.
break that 'treak and start one pionship doubles team two years move the chip. 1 A fast track is expected and
of their own. . ,

„,,,Ar,,,,- I ago. 1 "He's definitely out of the 3- Gulfstream Park officials predict
Captain Gerry Carp will lead ' State's number two doubles year-old classics. Derby-Preak- a crowd of 25,000, with NBC

off for the Nittanies in the c - ,team will be made up of Blanck ness-Belmont Stakes,” Winfrey screening the race to a nation-
DICK LUDWIGnumber one slot followed by I * *

and Don McCartney. The same:said. .wide audience from 4.30 to 5 p.m.
veteran Dick Ludwig. Ludwig, 1 .. • )colds second spot 'two played together against Penn' Warfare had been expected to (EST).

*a junior, improved _quite a bit ' last year and were upended by start in the $25,000 added Gotham,
last year and was playing in one of the six singles men for Knauer and Lehman; 6-4. 6-1. ,Stakes at Aqueduct today, a one-i Olympic Basketball
the top spot by the end of the the Quake's. l Fogg will employ Garry Moore mile race in which he would have Consolation

in a doublesroleagainseason. this sea-been an overwhelming favorite.Johnny Kiall, another return-Bartlesville, Okla, 88, Armed
Flashy Lion soph Jim Baker mg letterman, will face the fifthlson' Moore and Vance Rea will

will he the thud man for thewill ben. Lion tennis enthusiast
,be the number three duo for the! MIAMI, Fla. UP)—Bally Ache Forces All-Stars 74

man for the Philadelphians. Krall,Lions. Moore and Ludwig played and seven other 3-year-olds Ohio State 89, NCAA SmallNMlD' s

ale high on Baker and they feel vas wed mostly in doubles for together- in last year's campaign.: were entered in the $lOO.OOO College All-Stars 79
he IN a coming star. the Lions last year. i r --

State coach Sheyn Fogg ha,, Vance Rea. winner of last ,'
gil, en the fourth ,pot to juntor fall's IM championship will be
letterman John Blanck Blanck the sixth singles man in the
lo,t lies match last :. ear to On en State line-up.
Knauer, n tut mg this vent as Penn coach Al Malloy hasn't

A Campus-to-Career Case History

Wings' Abel Confident Feeley--
Of Stanley Cup Victory (Colitinlied from page nine)

him better at the hot corner. If
DETltorr A confident Landis does play third, Bedenk

Coat h Sid Abel led the Bed Wing. plans to try Phillips in the out-
out of Dettoil last night for Tor- field.

impres,•es me, says
onto and ted,iy',, fifth game of Bedenk, "but we don't know
Ilan* bc,,t-of-,even Stinky Cup whew to put him I can tell you
elimination celled with the Maple thi,t, though, he can really run

Leafs. and thiow. and he could lie our
por,er inttei. lie Naas the long

The club' 'f ilm' 2-all m the s' hall hitter on the fre ,,hinan team
th.it u.ll detllllllfle who will act Veal."

take on the Montioal Sophoinotes Btil Burkhardt.
for the Naturtal()ekes/ League', Don Robinson. Elio Whorral, and
ancient ttopllN. Monheal chmmtn- Ro Campbell plus ;at,lty hold-
td Clutaeo In tout gain( vin- o‘f I Bob Buff 14i‘e Bcdenk plcl-
ning 2-0 Tlansdoy night. ty of Inlaid depth.
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inior Yeas
NEW YORK Ken Murphy meets with Revenue Accounting people to discuss a new statistical formula. This

will he used to proportion the billing time spent on interstate and intrastate Long Distance culls.

Washington Square College of Arts
and Science offers students from all
parts of the country an opportunity to
broaden their educational experience
by spending their

He's making math and telephones
add up to a fine business career

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

i
-Now

JUNIOR YEAR IN NEW YORK
This program is open to all students

recommended by the dean of their college.
Courses may also be taken in the School
of Education and the School of
Commerce.

Write for brochure to Director, Junior
Year in Neu• York

N.Y. U also sponsors. Junior Year in Spain
Junior Year In Brazil

During his senior year in college, math
major Kendall T. Murphy had job inter-
views with sexetal firms, but none of
them appealed to him. "I 1% asn't inter-
ested in doing pure mathematics," he
says. "Lwanted to apply math and statis•
tics to everyday business problems and
have management responsibilities, too."

At a professor's suggestion, Ken talked
uith a Bell System representative and
uas "surprised to learn how many practi-
cal applications statistics had in tele•
phone company operations." The thor-
ough and varied training program and
opportunities to advance as a member of
management also impressed him:

Ken joined the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company at Sacramento, Cali-

Ken Murphy got hia B.A. in Mathematics from the University of
California's Santa Barbara College in 1956. Ile's one of many
young men building interesting careers in the Bell Telephone
Companies. There could be one for you, too. Be sure to talk
it over with the Bell interviewer when he visits your campus.

fornia, in June, 1956. Two years of ro•
tational training familiarized him with
company equipment, services and com-
mercial procedures. Then he was as-
signed to the Chief Statistician's Office
in San Francisco.

Today, as a Staff Statistician, Ken is
applying his math background to a vari.
ety of sjatistical studies dealing with:
rates and revenue, inventory and obso.
lescence of equipment, customer opinion,
personnel administration, quality control
and auditing:

"This is a big. fast-growing business,"
says Ken, "and I feel I'm helping it oiler•
ate more efficiently every day. That's a
mighty satisfying way to put my college
education to work."

TELEPHONE
COMPANIES


